GOODS FORBIDEEN FOR THE DELIVERY


money (coins, cash, currency, cheque, credit cards, etc.)



valuable documents, checks, cheque books, bonds



origin of passports, identity cards, work books, military books, diplomas, ceftificates (of birth, of

death, of marriage), licenses for carry gun, etc.


jewelry, gem stones, precious metals



fire weapon, its parts, service ammunition



loads that need specific temperature scale



loads that are send to the address of foreign courts, banks, executive services, mailboxes



dangerous or fire materials:
- sparklers
- gas in any package, tear gas and peper gas as well
- fired liquids, parfums, colognes, nail varnishes, etc.
- oiled products, any kind of fuel and tanks for it, examples of bunker oil (for analysis), coil, pellets,
wood, oiled products
- chemical materials (powder or liquid)
- varnish and paint materils, paints and solvents for it
- radioactive materials
- anticorrosion liquids
- tube cleaners
- oxygen rich liquidеs
- tanks with aerosol



animals and products made of animals



plants, products made of plants (for example, vegetable (seed) oil)



alcohol drinks



non-alcohol drinks, liquids



antiques (includes antique books), works of art, things which are national, historical or cultural value

that are determoned by the law of import or export countries


asbestos



fur, skins of animals, stuffed animals, birds, insects



vinegar



tobacco and tobacco products



narcotics



materials with sexual content



perishable



food staff send by the physical person



loads for medical purpose, healthcare products and samples send by the physical persons



reefer equipment



license plates



human remains, ashes



personal things (wear, shoes, bed sheets, toys that were in the usage)



military equipment



data storage devices with closedaccess for the reading: laptops, discs, USB stick with access code



excised goods



dual-use commodity that is under the export control



property, import of which is forbidden by the law or local bodies of any country what is the last

destination or through which can be delivered the shipment


any shipment that is forbidden by the law which can do the damage or delayof this delivery or any

other deliveries


property, the transportation of which is forbidden by any law, jurisdiction or statut by any federal,

state or local body of any country from which or through which can be delivered the shipment


pirate, falisified goods

GOODS THAT AGREED INDIVIDUALLY FOR THE DELIVERY


sampling materials (soil), minerals (samples)



seed



coffee, tea



cosmetics



technical drawings



films: advertising and study



glasses and contact lenses



materials and equipment for dental industry



telephones (sets), modems



equipment for connection, telecommunication, TV sets, NV equipment, electronic, radioelectronic

equipment


equipment



measuring instruments



rubber products



plastics products



CDs



computer spare parts




spare parts
goods that have the specific requirements for the packing, transporting (not under obligation to to X-

ray control, не підлягають рентген-догляду, tilting, etc.)

